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By Linda Kay & Mike COnklln 

If the money was ... 
... substantially more, it still wouldn't have made a 

big difference after the viclory over Ocvcland in the 

~~:i01~~ ~:l~h~'f~UI~~~~~ :i~n:m~ 
state championship. II started with Jerry Reln5dorf. 
.. When the owner comes in and puts his arms around 
you with tears in his eyes, you know it means some
thing," said Doua Collins. 

The Bulls' coach ... 
... labeled the victory .. the most special moment 

for me in the playoffs." Collins had his daughter, 
Kelly, at his side during the postgame prcs.s confer
ence. The coach made several runs at clearing the air 
on issues, including Charles Oakley's complaints 
after Game 4. Said Collins: "We're not at odds. J 
understand why he wants to be more in the offense. I 
just told him to come to me. I don't want it in the 

:r:ri: ~~N~~hch~1::~:~~~n}Orthhis00~~:r~~ 
swer to a question from the radio reporter after the 

~~oh~ 8:1~~· ~~~~!o~r~~~ly ~Fu~~d i~n~~eoa~~ 
Herald in Arlington Heights. Still, we have to admit 
that he docs face some pretty stupid questions from 
the media. Less than 20 minutes after the pulsating, 
draining win Sunday, one reporter asked htm about 
individual matchups for the next round-before the 
outcome of the Detroit-Washington series had been 
determined. 

P.S.: Coll ins said his best playoff move may have 
had nothing to do with how he coached during any 

rr:y :f~ ~iu:~\!!~? ~r:rn:ifo ~ t'; J: 
'the Game 4 loss in Oevcland ... I just told them to go 
home and rest." 

Jerry II 
Following the game, Bulls operations chief J eny 

Krause appeared to be as exhausted as anyone in
volved in the action. Krause said he couldn't breathe 

~st ::r j~crsi~°sico~~~i:n. ti~ ~~~ "~n1~t 
NBA, it's never over 'til it's O\'er, I've seen six-point 
leads go quicker than that. This was such a big one 
for us in a lot of ways. People aren't going to doubt 
us anymore." 

Krause is the behind-the-scenes architect of the 
~uad. He was beaming over the clu1ch performance ec~:1~r~:::·~ji~ pir:u~~~~[ti~i=~ ~~ 
he can do, but I know he's jusl scratching the sur
face." 

Floor hum! 

~ou~~~~orm:.~= 
shot its mart Sunday Ind suuck Olanncl 2 cameraman 
□-ck Dlvidlen, who WIS starirw inttntly into the view
finder, flush on his r- The mpoct 5hancrcd his 
........ Aft,r..,.....uff--.J::>Mhon
fm way through a hcadllchc. 

=~~~~=~r:~~ 
flr$l quanc:r. He auanpttd a layup at one bacl. while 
the game was takin8 place II the other end. The fan 

:i~:~~a~~·=:~= 
row ,cal 1bc fan wm arrested. "He was a lcid 'Mth 
some problems," said the scrurity man, an off-duty po
lmrutn, who made the pinch. "His first problem, of 
cou~. was that he entered by the mayor. But I told 
him th!S: 'Kid, we're not antSting you bocause you ran 
~tola~.!½,>ot'· We're arresting YoU because )'Ou mmcd 

■ Mayor Sawyer, with pn:ss sccrctary Monroe Ander
son al his side, obviously was into lhe action. When 

=•~~~1Trst~~f::='5~ 
Several times we saw him yelling "Owgc" at the u(Wng 
of the PA system. 

Did you know ... 
~·~.:~n~ ~a=~~~ m: 
home? Omen: The Jut time was 1974, when Oucaeo 
beat the Pistons 96--94 in a bc5t4-ICYCn series. In fact, it 
was only the third time in dub history that the Bulls 
won any playoff series in a home game. . . . At tipoff 
time, the Cavaliers M:l'C seeking to bCloome only the 
third team in NBA histoty to win a best-of-five series 

~ncy.losiW,~re~~ii~i,~Ts~~~ 
They got $27.SOO for tyj~ for lhe thinJ.bc:st record in 
!he oonf= dw-. !he ,quJar acason. They added 
ui~ :: ~ ~ ~~ round and gd 

Something Cawlier 
■ The Ca"'1ien' Ron H...., - - by oornmg 
to lhe Oucago kx:ka' room to offer his c:orcratulations 
to lhe winners. After Kl'aUIC gave Harper a hug. the' 
CleYdand star-with a ,: smib-shoutcd to anyone 

~e! t: ~ nddl~cm n!!~~ on!_'?!-
■ The Bulls' lans Id up on OcYdand's Oala Eblo by 
the time the teams rmchcd this fifth game. Ehlo, an 

=.-=~.:i..z~~~ 
""1lcn he knockod Jordan to the 00U1l in Game I. His 
every moYC was booed here until Sunday. Said Ehler. " I 
guess they found out here I'm not too bad a guy after 
al." The Cavalier said he likes Oicago. It WM hcR:: he 

f:is ~: ~s ~~oral :.is.~ 
~ ,;:t~::t:~~u:_!° 
■ Qco.dand's km knocked out a chunk of Wheaton 
College's representation among playoff ooachcs. Dick 
Helm, who coached at the west suburban school as wdl 
as Judllon College in Elgin, is an tmistant to Cavaliers 

~)tt~~~~~~f~= 
tined to Wl a wee, bit longer. He'• an ass:istant with the 
LosA<.,,icslaken-

.-EASY TO 
CLEAN Sashes 
tilt in or lift out 
for easy cleaning 
from the Inside. 

~its~~~s:~~nJle~r 
climbing. .. 

t,,:::,;;;;;.,,;;,",-, ,,mNET~N~ED 
Practically 
maintenance
free . Won 't 
crack, peel or 
chip . 

.- STRONG AND 
SECURE Durable 
lock for grealer 
tiome protecOon . 

.-FAST 
INST-ALLATION 

~ti~~~lhe 
inside within a 
few days without 
disrupting your 
househotd , once 
SU! rted . 

.- EVERY WINDOW 

ii~~~.:.~De 
TO Fill 

15-722-2294 
ROCKFORD JOLIET 

OUTSIDE ILLINOIS 
1-800-541-1668 

Sold, furnished and Installed 
b authorized contractor 

ON 

BRIEFS 

■ SevcraJ complaints b)i the National Football 
Lca&uc P1ayen Aslociat>on ap.inst manaecmcnt, 
in~luding a bid for back pay totaling at least S20 

bc1~:Cn~ wi.¼.!fni~~ve~~~,. o'r~n~a= 
Labor Relations Board in Wuhinfon. 1bc NLRB 
general counsel already ruied apinst the NA. in 

~un~F~t~ b~ ~J=u:;:d =at:1~ 
opportunity to present its side, The rn01t Impor
tant topic, at least in terms of the amount of 
money involved, conocms the NFLPA's demand 

~i~11J~as~=. ~r:ii;rare~pl~~ 

~l~c a~\~J t~1~h~rs~Jt~~~; tt~¾~\f~; 
mcnt Council refused to let them return to work 
and instead staged one final weekend of games 
with rcplacemcnl playen. 

:~~~trn:-n~1a1a;re:~i~~ t1:tG:&;1acr~ 

t\~:o~~i!r!,he;,r=~~-:~~ ~~~~;n_!:~i~ 
rc~rt mailed to the club's srockholdcn, Parins 
said the team made $3,005,000 in the fi,c:a.l year 

~~:t1r::n {~ T!cm':~~a~~o~r.~~ was in 

■ An Alabama state prosm,tor said he will seek a 
jail term for sports agent Norby Waite.rs, who 
goes on trial Monday on three misdemeanor 
charges stemming from his dealings with former 
Alabama basketball player Durick MdCey. "We 
got a conviction and a sentence of a year in an 
Alabama jail for Jim AbemelhJ at Opelika, and 
Uoytl Bloom pleaded guilty to breaking the law," 
said Don Valcsb, an ass.utan! attorney general. 
" Now, we want to put Norby Walters behind 

ban." Wal ten faccs tJuu criminaJ misdemeanor 
charges: commercial bribery, tamperina with a 
sports contest and violation of the Deceptive 
Trade Practiocs Act. 
■ While commencement ceremonies were going 
on at Indiana, demonstrators were drawioa atten
tion to a shanty they'd build to protest rapes on 
campus. "IU supports rape" was svny-painted oo 
one wall of the wood and aluminuat structure 
built in Dunn Meadow on Saturday. "Rape Crilis 
Center" was on another wall. Gt'lldu,te student 
Au Adams aid the prolCSI WU dcsianed- to con
front the problem of scx:ual US1ult symbolized by 
attacks on women and by basketball ooech Bobby 
Knlghl's recently televised comment on rape and 
stress, which she said trivialized the i11uc. 

~o:~~ 1~:C1~1~oc ~:~ ~i~:_ i:1U:. 
tional track and field meet in Hamamatsu, Japan, 
while Renald Nebemlab captured the men's I 10-
mcter burdlt.,,. Ashford'• time was 11.23 seconds. 
Her ~ is I 0. 76. Nehemiah, who holds the 
world record of 12.93, was clocked in 13.73. 
■ JkakJ GulOn of Spain won the 14th leg of the 

~r~ob:ri! ~j~~e ~o!°~ cou~'W:ean~ 
leader of the competition. ~ covcred1 the 
117.9 miles to Andorra la Vella in a time of 5 
houn 14 minutes 29 scconcb for an average speed 
of ~.4 miles an hour. Cubino kept the overall 
lead in the 21~y, 2,071-mile ntCC, which ends in 
Madrid May IS. 
■ Edmonton Oilen dcfcnseman Charlie H..W, 
was rushed to a hospital Sunday for ~ 
surgery for internal bleeding in his lefi thig.h. An 
Oilers spokesman said Huddy would be lost to the 
Oilers for the remainder of the Detroit series. 
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